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Aunt Dorothy*« Advice.
'.'Ao'rjt Dorothy, I wish you would ad-

.vise me abo nt a school for tho children,
for I'm BO worried I don't know what tb
do."

"Well, ohild, what "sort of advice do
you'waut? It scorns to tao, that among
BO rpany Bohools as we have in our town,

? you pan surely find ooo to suit Mary and
Nettie."
., "It's true, there aro a great manyschools; but) I really don't know of ono
that suite tue altogether."
"Why, Susan, I think, from what I

know oí Mra, Porter's school, that 'youcould not do better than to send both
the girls tb her;"

"Well, so I thought, andi went'to seo
her yesterday,, in ten di ny to entor them,but I'm all ot son .again.""Vtfhy, what is the difHoulty?""Well, her terms-did not suit our cir¬
cumstances; and when I asked her if she
wouldn't tako loss, in consideration of
my sending two, she said that they must
'be put in different olasses, and that sho
would bo obliged to devote to eaoh someextra time and attention, because shofound them very backward and not prepared to study with her regular classe.."

"Well, Shsàh, you could noW>bjeot to
that; and I think it mort be very tryingto a teacher to be nekod to class pupilsafter her school has been in operationfor a month. You ought to be willingto, pay'something extra when you ask
auch'a thing."
."But, Aunt Dorothy, you know howit was-I was siok and could not geltheir clothes in order in time,.'and I

wasn't going to send my children tc
school till I could send them wei!
dressed."

"I will not argue that point with you
now. Susan; but I will say that yoiought not to ask Mrs. Porter to oonsidei

? that in making her obarge.""Well,' it's customary, at, any rate, foitèàahërs to make deductions when twc
are sent from one family."

"Perhaps it in, but I never oould sei
tho justice of it. If you send your chit
dren, to Mrs.RPorter, I suppose she wil
teaah and train them aa two, just os thei:
father, feeds and clothes them' ao twpYou expect them both to be educated ant
benefitted by going to school ; why, then
shouldn't you be willing to puy foboth?"

"Well, so I would, if we could »flori
it; but it ia bardanmor us to make botl
ends meefc, and yjjB||ffi3 it is our duty tc
use the striotest economy. The childrei
must get a good education, for it's th
duly thing wo can give them."
"You think, then, it is the most valueble thing you can givo them?"
..Certainly, I do."
"And yet you think it should not b

óósüyf"
"Well, Pin willing:'to pay a reasonatii

yprioe." ./,'.,. ; ,.;."I'm. not so sure of .that, ohild. "
?' ''Why, Aunt Dorothy, do you dont: my Word?"
"No, Susan; but I think you .doqunderstand.what you are talking abouTell mo now, why you have been sen]lng-Mary and Nettie to Miss Nichblsaj so loug, and why you have at last take! .them away?" ;.
"Well, I sent them first because el

came tb see me. in the most friondly wa;hud asked mo to do HO, and offered
tako tho two at tho aamu price that MrPorter would have charged mo for one
"What did you know of her .asteacher?"
"Well, I judged from her oonversatit

that she was well educated,-and I kne
that her school Was filling up rapid!BO I supposed that the people who liv*
here must have confidence in her ubi
ty."
"And yet it seems you were not inf!

enced chiefly by that consideration."
"Np, to tell you the truth, Aunt:

she seemed BO anxious to. have the oh
dren, that I didn't know how to refm
and then tho terms suited our means,
thought, top, it wouldn't make mudifference whether the children wt
with a very superior teacher or not, .1tho next twb or three years.""Ah, that is just where you made

' great mistake."
"Well, Auut, it's doue now, and

can't be helped."
"Go on, child, und tell me why y: removed the girls.""Weill yon know Miss Nicholson', i Buoh a large sohool that people began.' complain after a while, and to say tlsho did not do justice to the childrIt woo hinted to ber, too, that she oujto employ an assistant."

b:' "Certainly,- that was what she shohave done."
"But, Aunt, she oould not affordfor her ratas of tuition were so low; c

eo she said to those who talkod withabout it."
''Ahd did no one think it would

reasonable to ouoourago her to raise
tormo, so that she might be able to
pure the aid of a competent assistantVt suppoBo not; and her school befalling off, ¡till ahe had ou ly. lifte ou le"Did yon take yenr children awaithat time?"

"Oh, no; I was so sprry ipr the v.thing, that'I did not want to díscoüiher by taking mine away then, partlarly as I found that she was really', ertiog herself to teach the few thath>d,.ànd I ww Mary and Nettie ptiing mere than they had ever: donefpre,. Yon; äße, when sh» had aa:'school, abe hod time to teaoh themfarly.'!
. "What a.pity it was, then, that
parents of those fifteen children did
agree to pay Miss Nicholson such lit
Îiricoa as would have enabled her toit no te devote her whole timo I
small a uumbor."
' "Well, tiley didn't, and before lofpupd' that Mina Nicholson was ge taifull school again. The secret pf it

alie had put her rates still lower, and
about the same time her oousia, Mrs.
Uland, «amo from Baltimore;-abd as
upon us Hbo offered to tooob dancing'inthe school, it became the most popularsohool iu town."
"But I suppose the danoiug had to be

.paid (or."
"Well, the extra charge for that was

vury little. You know Mrs. Bland was
so fond uf such things ns balls and hops,that abe would bnvebeon willing to have
dancing classes just for ber owu arauee-
meut, und it helped tho school out amaz¬
ingly."
"Did Mary anil Nettie take 'lessons

from Mrs. Bland?"
"Yes; I thought tboy might as well

gain ull they could, us it didn't cost
umoh mor»."
"Did you lind that they continued tc

study nuder the new order of things?"''Ob, nu; Tu ins Nio'uoitiOO uiuü't Oarô,after shu gut a large sohool again, whe¬
ther she tuugbt the children anything Ot
Dot; und I beard mino constantly talkingubout dauciug school aud Friday eveningsoiree», uud their partners; (for Mrs.
Blaud wus not satisfied till she got o
class of buys, aud had thom at hoi
Aoirees;) so I made up my mind to stopthem ns soon as their quarter was out."
"When was that?" "It was at thc

end of March," "But they didn't stophen?"
"No, they didn't, for I found theil

bonds were already BO full of thetMayparty they were to have, that they wo ult
uot hear of leaving sohool. So I though!it could not do much harm to lot thou
go ou another quarter, and I hated, too,
to have any words with Miss Nicholsoi
about it. It's true I grudged tho moimi
paid for thoir tuition thal quarter, for i
might just as well have been thrown ii
tho river, tout the May party was 'a sue
cess;' and the children Bpoke and actec
their parte so beautifully, that I wa.
proud of them. Miss Nicholson nm
Mrs. Bland deserved a great deal of oredit for the whole affair, and they wen
very highly complimented on the painthey had taken iu training the ohtfdré)
for the occasion."

"I suppose the May party waa a OOH tl
affair."

"Auntie, I'm'not going to tell yoihow much it cost, for £ know you'jthink it WOB a piece of extravagance; buI think when suoh a thing is done at ali
it ought to bu done well. Mary au
Nettie looked BO beautiful ia their nc
dresses, as the rose and the lily, and Nettie danced like a little fairy. I declarI never thought I would have admire
one of my owu children so much. WinI could hardly keep my eyes off her tbwhole evening. " fj"Are Mary uud Nettie willing to lealMiss Nicholson's sohool?"
"No, they are not, and they ha de

teasing me all the BUmm or to let thet
go back, but their father has put h
veto on it; so there's not àword moro 1be Haid."
"Why is James so positive on the sui

jeot?" '

"Well, he h&s been examining thein several, branches, and he says he
ashamed to ii JJ d them so lamentably, dfioient aa they are. He says they are o
enough now to go to work, in good ea
neat, and make np for lost time.' I a
determined, too, that they shall go whethey will learn something useful."

"Well, Susan, you must both detc
mine to pay a proper price to the teao
era who may be entrusted with the ed
cation of your children."
"You forget, Aun tin, that wo can'tford to pay high prices.!'"It strikes me. Susan, that you c

very inconsistent."
"How?" "Havon't you just be

making up winter clothes for the girle"Yes." "Did you pay low prices 1
the dry goods you bought?" "Why, ifor you know it would be bad econoi
to make up cheap goads, and I did i
want anything bat the best, for I w
my children to be just as well dressed
any other children they may bo throwith."
"You want to have them as well cu

catad, too, aa any others in their stat:
are?"
"Yon know I do." "And yet wi

you are willing to pay liberally for th
dresB, you are quietly making up yimind thut you cannot pay teachers w
are well qualified to teach them propelRemember, my dear, that'teachers mbe poid, for their time and labor si
prices as will enable them: to livVWell, I,do remember bat we ordp whufc we can't, and I do .think Rporter might consider "our 'ciroiBWncea.,r"

\»*Wai& thora anything in'yOnr appianee; or that of Mary and Nettie, toduco her to toko pity on you?""Of courso not; but I told her so
thing of our reverses, and the expel
We have."
"When you went to pnrchaso yourgoods for the winter, and your pacarpet, and your groceries, did you niBimilar statements to the moronathereby hoping to work on their feel

so.as to induce thom to offer you tbest articles at the lowest prices?""Ob, Auntie, how absurd!"
"Not a bit more absurd, child, in

estimation, than it is for you to goteacher, in whom yon have confideand ask hor to teach your ohildren
cheap rate, while you let her see
(hey and you aro able to pul on everytthat you fancy?"

"Well, I "never thought pf it fri
way ; bat Mrs. Porter has no right tc
what I am able to put on myself oiohildren."
"No, certainly; and I supposewould never think of doing BO, bu

is obliged to consider tho matter \
Bhe seos you and the girls so well d
ed; and if she gives yon credit for s
rity, she will, as a sensible woman,oludo that you will spare no exponeducating them."
"I know yon think, Auntie, tl

ought to dress myself and the chi
plainer, BO as to be able to spendon thoir education, and you thi

ought to bo a moro economical house-'keoper, too."
"Well, to tell yon tho truth, Spsan,that is just what I do think, and I am

sure if you could realize how infinitelymore prooious uro the minds and heartsof your ohildn a than is their outward
adornment, you would not lobg hesitateabout your duty in the matter. You
would understand, too, how importantit is to put them under tho care of faith¬
ful, earnest Ohristian teachers while they
are still young, and so havre the founda¬
tion for a sound education laid deop, andformed of the best materials, Italy on
what I tell you, obild, and don't delude
yourself with tho vain hope that 'a goodfoundation may be slipped under al anylime.'. You must not deceive yourself bythinking that when Mary aod Nettie gètinto their teens, and their father has
made u little more monoy, you can thou
send tho ni to the best tenobers and have
all defects and errors in their oheap edu¬
cation remedied."

Here Mary and Nettio rushed in, sud
the conversation closed. D.
A fish store in Somerville, Mass., has

a sign on which is painted, "Leviticus,si, 9th and 10th verses." These versos
are: "These shall ye cat of all that are
in the waters: whatsoever hath fins and
scales in the waters, in tho sens, and in
the rivers, them shall ye eat. And all
that have not fins and scales in the seas
and in the rivers, of all that move in the
waters, and of any living thing whioh is
in tho waters, thoy shall bo du abomina¬
tion unto you."
Tho World-Renowned Howe SewingMachines
Arc the Oldest Established of Any in the World.

-- ? *-1-

IN range of work this Machino cannot bo
equalled. Will work equally well on thick

or thin goothi, from gauze to hoavieBt beaver
coatings, or oven leather, without change ofneedle, tonaion or thread. Wo will warrantthem to do thia. Oar fino work is equal to
any, and our heavy work excola that of anyother machino in tho world. Ladies wiahini
to introduou tho sewing into thoir famities wi!find it. a great Baving of time, labor and ex-1
pense to at onco purohsBO tho beat. Personawho have tried all machines are unanimous indeclaring this to bo tho oasiest learned of anyin tho market". If yon are projudicod In favorof any particular maohine, at least examineTHE HOWE before youjmrohaBO.

ALFRED G. ELY,General Agent/or Booth Carolina.
Ofrico threo doora bolow Dr. HoinitBh's Dragatorö.'Main street-, Columbia, B. C.
Sept 21 3mo

AFEW reasons why they should have the
preference ovor all others:

1. Wheeler A Wilson's Sowing Maohine ismach simpler .than, any of tho others; re¬
quiring leas than. h*lf -tho amount of ma¬chinery.

2. As tho result of this simplicity, thia ma¬chino is much loas Hablo than tho others to
get out of repair.

3. Another result of this simplicity is
greater durability.4. Anothor result is less friction, and, con¬
sequently, greater ease and rapidity of mo-lion, with lens noiso.

5. And greatest of all, that it uses no Shut¬tle, and makes tho lock stitch.
It is tho cheapest to buy tho beet. Bny themaohine that has justly, fairly and honora¬bly won a reputation and independenceagainst a strong and bitter competition. For

moro than twenty years has the Wheeler AWilson not only stood first and foremost, but
now st ands the uni ivalled Sowing Machine ofthe enlightened'civilized world. Buy tbs ma¬chine that has been thus tested and proved,and then you are euro to get tho beet. Forsale on tho easiest poaaiblo terms. Sales¬
room M Ain street, second door below PHOENIXoffice, Columbia, S.O.

J. 8. PUR8LEY, Agent.A. WHYTE, Geueral Southern Agent.Juno 21_fimo
Rose's Hotel.
IN viow of tho influx of vi¬sitors to Columbia, occasioned

by the provalsnco of tho yel-_¡low fever in. Charleston, tho
proprietor ot ROSE'S HOTEL has concluded
to re-opon his establishment for tho accom¬modation of the pnblio at once, and thereforewithdraws tho proposals ho has heretoforemade for ita salo or lease.
Tho Hotol will henceforward bo conducted

as a first class honao of entertainment, andspecial provision will be made for tho comfortand convenience of families.
Carriages and an Omnibus will be found at

ovary arriving train. W. E. ROSE.August 30_
MONEY CANNOT BUY ITl*. Por Sight la PrlcoleaalBut the Diamond Spectacles will Preserve ll.

IP vou value your oyoslght UBO these PIBR-
PKCT LKNSKS. Ground from minutecrystal pebbles, molted together, and derivethoir name "Diamond" on account of thoirhardness and brilliancy. They will last man v

years without ohango, and are warranted su-1porior io all others, manufactured byJ. E. HPENOUR A CO., N. Y.CAUTION.-Nono genuine unless stampedwith oar trade m ark. WM. GLAZE, Jewelerand Optioian, ia sole-agent for Columbia, 8.0.,from whom' they" oan only be obtained.No peddlers employed._Joly 20 [lily
GEORGE PAGE & CO.,

No. S ZT", EtiYoedër Street. Ballimore, Md.,
Manufacturers of

PORTABLE: AND STATIONARY
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,

Patent Improved, Fortablo
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS.

QANO. UTILA YAND SASn SAWMILLS,
RIST MILLS, TIMBER WHEELS, SHIN?VX GLE MACHINES, Ao. Dealers in Circu¬lar Saws, Bolting and Mill supplies gonerally,and manufacturer's agents for Leffol's Cele¬brated Turbine Water Wheel and overy do-script ion of Wood Working Machinery.AGRICULTURAL ENGINES A SPECIALTY.49-Sond fox dosorlntivo Catalogues andPriceLists._May 23 itffly

Concentrated Lye.
2m OASES 00NOENTRATED ' LYE* just* ) roceived and for sale low, at wholosaleand retail, by JOHN AGNEW A BON.

THE PHONIX
Book, Job and Nowapaper

STEAM PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT
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THE Proprietor of tho

PUIKNIX baB fitted up and
thoroughly furnished his of¬
fice for the execution of all
kinda of PRINTING.
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Tho Typo, Border, Rulo, Ornamenta, Cut H,.Vc.
aro of MODERN STYLE and carefully aolected.
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Cylinder
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Professional Men, Merohanta. MamifacturcrBand Mechanics, supplied with any atylo work.
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A large stock
of CardB*Card
Board, Paper,
Bill Hoads,Ac.
on hand.
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With tho LARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
on hand, tho stylo, quality and coat ofwork cannot fail to givo aatiafaction.
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Orders from abroad will receive IMMEDIATEATTENTION, and work promptly forwarded.
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This is the onlythe intorlor of
two, threo and
EUS, CIRCUS
can be put up in
plain Black or
and examine apoL J. A. SELBY,

establishment In
tho State whoro
?onr shoot POST-
BILLS, .tc, Ac,
good stylo, el Iber
Colored. «arCall
cim ena
Proprietor.

Tho Great Medical Discovery Î
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
"I I Hundreds of Thousands £íf§"oj Bcur testimony to their wondoifnrs'.fe-*:si? Curativa Effect«. IT.?«

TilET ABE NOT A VILE

*f^FANCY-DRINK;ffijitiùlo of Poor num. Whiakoy, Proof Spir¬its, end Rofuao Liquors, doctorad, Bplced.und sweetened toplc&HOlho tasto, called"Tonics''" Appotutora, " " Jtoslorors," &c, that lead tho
tippleron to drunkenness anil ruin, bat aro rv tra a
Medicine', mado from tin Nativo Root} andllcrba of California, ireo from allAlooholioStimulants, They aro thoGREATBLOODPURIFIER andLIFE GIVTNQ PRIN¬CIPLE, a perfect Renovator and Invignratorot thc System, carrying ott oil poisonous matter,nnil restoring tba blood to a healthy condition.
No person can takotheso Bitters, according to
directions, and romain long unwell.010O will bo given for an incurable ease, pro.i Iding tho bones aro not destroyed by minorai
poisons or other means, and tho vital organ*wisted beyond tho point of repair.ForInflammatory and Obrenlo Rheu¬
matism, and Gout, Dyapopsia, or Indi-
Koition, Bilious, Remittent, and Inter¬
mittent Povora, Diseases of tho Blood,Livor, Kidneys, and Bladder, thcio Bit-
tors mvu boon most Hucccssful. Suoh Piu-
ooaos aro caused by Vitiated Blood, which
ix generally produced by dorangoment of tho
Digestive Organs.
They Invigorate tho stomach, and stimulato

' tho torpid liver and bowels, which reader them
of unequalled clfluacy in cleansing tho bloo/l of
nil impurities, and Imparting new life and vigorlo tho whola Bystom. .

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Heodocho,Vain in tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of tho
Oneal, Dirtiness, 8our Btomoeh, Bad Tanto bj
tho Mouth, Billions AK seka, Palpitation of tho
Heart, Copious Discharges of Urmo, Pain in
tho regions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other
painful symptoms which aro tho offspring* °'
Dyspepsia, oro cured by theso Bitters.
Clcansotho Vitiated Blood wheneveryou And

its impurities bursting through tho okin in Pim-
Îiles, Eruptions, or Sores : clcanso it whon it is
oui, and yourfeelings will toU you whon. Keep
tba blood pura and tho health of tho Bystom will
follow.
PIN, TAPE, and other WORMS, lurking In

the system af so many thousands, are effectnÁUydestroyed nod removed.
For full directions, read carefully tho circular

around oach bottle, printed in four languages-Kngliflh, German, French, and Spanish.
J. WAL.KEIL 32 tc 34 Commerco Street, TT. V.
Proprietor. 3. H. McDONAI.T> & CO..

DrugRistaand General Agent«.
B in Francisco, California, and 32 and34 Com¬

merce Street, N. Y.
KIT" HOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

DEALERS. -
-

D28II1V1.V GEIGER ic WoCRT*' >R, Agts.
Beegers' Beer is Pure.

[T don't contain Cococulua! ludicua FishBorrica to make sleepy or headache.
American Club Fish.

"~ A DELICIOUS rollah; betterand much cheaper than Sardines. For saleby Jhw HOPE.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
or

SOUTH CAROLINA
--» ?.-

Deposits of $1 and Upwarns Btceived,
'» «t> É

INTEREST ALLO WEE A T TUE RATE i 'J-SEVEN EER CENT. I'ER ANA UH,ON CERTIFICA IES OF REPOSE!,AND SIX PER CENT. COM- '

POUNDED EVERY SINMONTES ON. ACOO UN TS.
OFFICEHB.Wm. Martin, Pro H id o nt.John B. Palmer. < v¡. n- ¡AJohn P. Thomas, | Viee-Preaiduit*.

A. G. Brenizer, Cashier:J. H. Sawyer, Assistant Cashier, icharge of ltranchea.John C. B. Smith, Aaaibtuut Oaelimi
. Directors.Wado Hampton, William Mm tin. .-,.i 1»».,..kell.F. W. MeMaster, John V. Tht.'uiár. t i..Hoiiiitah, John B. Palmor, Thomas K. Or« gg,Columbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry, jB. H. Rutledge, Charleston.

... DanielBavonel, Jr.. Charleston.MeohanicB, Laborers, Clerks. Wid>«v.ßhana and other« maj berti dopuMl il.LU K».iga and draw a liberal rate of interest i K. t .on. Planters, Professional Men and 1fú>l' . twishing to draw interest on their Minde nut:!tboy require thom for business or oilier pu;,noses; Parents desiring to set apart -tn:,;,imus for their children, and Married u un <.:,and Minors (whose deposits can only bo With-drawn by themselves, or, in case nf-death, 1 yl.heir legal representatives,) wielling to tayaaido funda for futuro use. are 'here affordedun opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, nitho8amo time, be subject »o withdrawajwheraeodod._ Anc 1H

bWBÄli NATIONAL BANK
OF coi.uai it i a. 8. c.

Present Capital, $150,000.
AlITUOHIZED CAPITAL.. 6SOU.OUU.

OFFIÇEH.B.John B. Palmer, President.A. G. Brenizer, Cashier.
G. N. G. Butt, Assistant Caabier.

niBECTOUS.J. EU Gregg, Johu B. Palmer. F. W. McMaa-ior',B. D. Bonn, oí R. D. Senn «I Sou; G. W.Bearden, of Copeland & Real den; R.L. Bryan,ofJBrvau A MoCarter; W. 0. SnuflU-ld, ol lt.A W. O. Bwafiield.
F. W. MeMaster, Solicitor.

TH18 Rank is now open for tho transact miof a general banking business.CÉlitincATES op DEPOSIT of currency urcoin, bearing interest at tho .rate of aeveu (7)per cent per annum, in kind, will be isauot'.Deposits from County Officer» especially so¬licited; also, from Trustée», Administrator*.Executors, Professional Men, and others,.Particular attention given tn accounts ofOily and Country Merchants, and other busi-neus men, and thu usual accommodai ions ex¬tended.
Notes, Bills of 'Exchange, and other evi¬dences of dobtjbjaeountcd, and money loanedon collatérale JMS" ftStocks, Boná^tfold, Sitter bought and sold.Mutilated Currency purchased at a t-malldiscount.
Sight Drafts drawn direct nu all the promi¬nent places in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Rolland, Den¬mark and the Orient, tetters of Creditissued,r arabia in any of the above places-.Draft« on all-the prominent cities in theUnited States bought and sold.Banking House opposite Columbia Hotol.Open from 9 to 3.

_
Feb 28 ly

Secure tickets in the Columbia Co-opera¬tive Building Association.

GASAT SOXTTfiERN
PREISET till PIMiSBB III»,

TU

CHARLESTON, S C.
TO AND FROM

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, KEW YORK, BOSTON,
AND ALL THE NEW ENGLAND MANUFACTURING CITIES.
THREE TIMES g^^^^^^^^^^^^^ A WEEK.

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.
ELEGANT STA TE-KOOM ACCOMMODA TIOKS.

Sea Voyage 10 to 12Hours Shortsr via Charlestqu.
TOTAL CAPACITY, iO.OOO DALES MONTH LY.

The South Carolina Railroad Company,
AND con ncc img Ronds Weat, In alliance with tho licet of thirteen first claaB Steamships totho above porta, invito attention to the "trick, timo and rogular despatch afforded to thobusiness public in tho Cotton States at the

,
PORT OB1 CUARLBSTOK,

Offering facilities of rail and sea transportation for Freight and Passenger*) not-excelled inexcellence and capacity at any other port. The following splendid Ocean Steamers are re¬gularly on tho line: . .
..TO N E iv Y O II K .MANUATTA JV, GEORGJAtM. 8. Woodhull, Commander. 8. Crowell. Commander.CHAMPION, SOUTH CAROLINA,R. W. Lockwood, Commander. T. J. Beckett, Commander.CHARLESTON,

. . CLYDE.James Berry, Commandor.' J. Kennedy, Commander.JAMES ADQER, ASHLAND,T. J. Lockwood, Commander. - Ingram, Commander.JAMES ADQER &,CO., WAGNER, HUGER & CO.,Agenta, Charleston, 8. C. WM. A. COURTENAY,Agents, Charleston, 8. C.TO PHILADELPHIA.
VIRGINIA. ,EMPIRE,Alex. Iluntor,Commander. C. Hinckley. Commander.SAIWKO DAYS-THURSDAYS.

WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent, CharloBton, 8, C.
TO BALTIMORE.FALCON. MARYLAND,IIftinio.Commander. Johnson, Commander.BEA GULL,

Dutton,Commander. Sailing Daya-Every Fifth PawPAUL 0. TRENHOLM, Agent, Oharléeton, 8. 0.Rates guaranteed as low aa motto of competing lines. Marinó insurance,'one-half of onepor cont.
THROUGH BILLS OF LADING AND THROUGH TICKETS ii«Can bo bad at all thc principal Railroad Office« in Georgia, Alabama, Tennceeeo and Miaeia-alppi.

v JhaStato Rooms may bo secured in advance, without extra charge, by addressing Agents oftho Stoamahipa in Charleston, at whoso ofjlcea in all cases tho Bailroad Tickotw Should beexchanged and Borths aBBigned. The Through Tickets hy thia rout o include Tranhfors,Meals and State Room, whilo on shipboard.Tho South Carolina Railroad, Georgia Railroad, and their.connecting linoe, have largelyinorcitsod their facilities for tho rapid movement of Freight and Passengers between thoNorthern cities and tho Sonth and West. Comfortable Night Cars, with ino Holmes.Chair,without oxlra charge, have been introduced on tho South Carolina Railroad. Fiiet CIBBBEating Saloon at Branchville. On the Georgia Railroad first clare Bleeping Cai*.Freight promptly transferred from Bteamer to day and night trains of the South CarolinaRailroad. Close connection mado with other ROB da, delivering Freights at distant pointswith groat promptness. Tim managers will uso every < xerlicn to rttiafv fheir patrons Shatthe lino via Charleston cannot be surpassed in despatch and ibo tafe delivers Ot goods.For further information, apply te J. M. Szi.HinK, Superintendent, Churl* at on, SJ G.; li. D.IlASEnn, General Agent, P. O. Box 4,979; Office 317 Broadway, N. Y. ; H. Il, PICKFSB, GeneralPassenger and Ticket Agent, South Carolina Railroad. ALFREP L. TUBB,Juno 20 tCmo Vico-Prosidont South Carolina Railroad, Charlceton, H. 0.


